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Yoga Your Troubles Away
By Doug Chalmers

Christian Yoga, by J. M. Dechanet.
Translated frm the French (La Voie du
silence, 1956) by Roland 'Hlndmarsh.
Harper and Bros., New York, 1960, pp.
196, $4.25.

This book is written by a
French Benedictine and pub-
lished with the Nihil Obstat and
Imprimatur. It is the author's
record of an experimrent with
Yoga, within the context of his
if e as a Monk. The chef menit

of this book is the sincerity with
which M. Dechanet approaches
his subject.

Far too many Wastarners ancount-
ering Yoga or other schools of East-
ern thought have made trash of it
due to their own naivety and en-
thusiasm. Jack Karouac's licenti-
ous misinterpretation of Zen Bud-
dhism is the most recent exampla of
this type of fooishness. M. Decha-
net, with a clear sansa of values due
to his training in thinking sys-
temnatically bacomes involved in no
such floundaring subjectivity.

Yoga is "a particular way of
fashioning onsef . .. by means
of certain disciplines, both
physiological (postures an d
breath-control) and psychical
focusing of thought)" The Up-
anishads recogniza it as one of
the six main ways o! knowing.

The word "Yoga" means Union of'
the individual and cosmic souls
(Ama and Brahma), and has thel
secondary meaning of a yoke or dis-
cipline (L. jugum). M. Dechanet

SCRABBLE CONTINUED
genuine love; a time to give gifts
and give of oneself. But why must
we rastrict the festive and hospitable
frame of mind to a once-a-year
event? Why do we love our fellow
man for four days and hata hlm for
the other three hundred? Why must
the tirnid littia man use New Year's
Eve as a crutch to release his pent-
tip emotions and inhibitions once a
year? ("That's okay, George. It's
New Year's. Anything goes. Live
il up.") Ladies and gentlemen, the
answers to these questions will be
found within ourselvas.

So much for my annual Christmas
sermon.

Late Flash: 1 dîd not write last

week's Scribble. That is ail.

M

deais with Hatha Yoga, the one of ianity by non-Christian means? De-
the fine Yogas which includes pos- chanet solves the problein by taking
tures (asanas) and breathing exer- the practices as simply a skill or
cises (pranayansas). discipline. For those who ask of the

ideas behind the practices, he con-
BALANCE IN MAN nects themn with Christian theoiogy

The author was led to Yoga by the (Saint-Thierry's view of man.) The
study of William of Saint-Thierry author says nothing of Sankhya-
who emphasized that in man there Yoga psychoiogy which has largely
should be a balance of anima (physi- been affirmed by recent Western
cal body), animus (reason, conscious- psychology, or of Yogic speculations
ness) and spiritus (spirit, meta-ra- which are parallel by post-Newton-
tional activity). Sin la "disordar, ian physica.
confusion, refusai to obey." However, in spite of his imposi-

Granted tisere is a hierarchial tion of Christian doctrine upon Hin-
reiationship between these, with du practices, the author is to be com-
spiritus tise essentiai factor, iow mended rather than condemned for
can ope achieve a better way o! this book. The middle section de-
11e? 1'ayer may not suffice for scribes (with diagrams) various
some as they may flot know postures and Dechanet bas added a
how to pray, isaving no prescrib- few useful ones of bis own invention.
ed patterns to foilow. Noting that Indian Yoga was tradi-
"Go into any Church on a Sunday tionally performed by men, he ex-while mass is being said. Amongst plains the different way in which

thosa that are 'fuiifilling their obli- wre utd h rahn x
gations', how many are reaiy fol_ ercises, as the sexes breathe dif-
lowing wbat is happening at the ferently. Appendices include ex-

altar" (p 19)carpts from the "Philokalia", a ,sel-
aitar" (r 19)lection of writings by early fathers

DISCIPLINE ESSENTIAL of the Eastern Orthodox Church
The md andrs, houhtsarewhose spiritual exercises. parallel

confused and fragmented. At this ciassical (Indian) Yoga.
point asceticias come in, to restore "Christian Yoga" is the sober and
to its proper place and function each reflective record of experiments witb
of the three aspects of man. "Asceti- Yoga. Much can ha gained by thisj
cism is not penance . . . (it) is cantadct with Yoga and witb the dadi-1

~ ,a*,1 + "Yogi of Christ", M. Dechanat.i

satting nature right again, and re-
estahlisbing ordar and balance. This
effort admittediy requires discipline.
(p. 74).

"Every athiete must keep his
appetites under control", says St.
Paul; otberwise he will flot race
at bis best. And if the anima or
lowcr nature of man be flot con-
trolied, it will iinder tise spiritus
in its operatilrns.

INCOMPATIBLE
In the Prefaca, for exampie, he

states that "It was essantial that my
exarcises . . . sbould flot turn
me towards the Self, the Abso-
luta . . . the vague 'Ungrasp-
able' of Hindu mystics, but towards
the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, the living God, three in one."
This is what the cbamist would cal
'cooking tbe lais."

He realizes tisat "these (Yogic)
practices are inked up with
philosophical and religious ba-
liefs absoiutely incompatible
iith Christian dogma." (p. 53)
This, than, is the crux of Christian

Yoga: is it possible to achieve the
ïBeautific Vision of Catisolic Christ-.

KUPISCH ON CUR
Bv RICWARD U KPSCk
What do you intend to do about Christmas exanis? The

Queen's Journal, of Queen's University, Kingston, contains some
good advice.

A cartoon depicting two University gentlemen seated at a
table littered with books and empty bottles. One, apparently,
was attempting to drown his sorrows.

His friend clapped hilm on the
shoulder and said, "Sure you're wor- There have bean rmany cries of
ried about Christmnas exains, but why "plagiarisrn" directed at this column.
don't you try studying?" For ail those doubters of my ability,

The Cbristmnas Eve filmn at Prince
Albert Faderai Penitantary was, ap-
propriately anough, "Witness for tihe
Prosacution".

Thara was one CUP aditor at tihe
CUP confarenca held in London,j
Ontario, over thse Christmas isolE.'
days. Sha was "Miss Frashetta"i
on hier campus and has hald baer posi-j
tion for four montiss, under a maie
editor-in-csief.

It is amazing how fast you can risa
in an organization when you make
the hast use of your God-givan tal-:1
ents.

ï mht poit out t-hât -p1agiariîsm"is
the theft of ideas and information
from one source, whereas research la
the theft of ideas and information
from several sources.

This column is based on research.
1 even stole that.

Nominations are open for
the positions of Senior Cias
Valedictorian and Historian,
until Jan. 21, and may he for-
warded to Peter Hyndman,
Chairman, Awards Committee,
Students' Union Office. Any
two students may nominate a
third to candidacy for either
of the above positions.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

TRF1DERs FINANCE CORPORATION LiMITED)

TRADER 9 BUILDING
625 CHURCU STREET

TCIREINT13 E,ONTqRIUI
orricit o r TIE

PRESIMcNT

Within the past few years our company has selected
a small group of sale s-minded young college men to repre sent
Traders in the, many acets of the sales finance industry.

.Because of the national scope of our organization
today and because many of our men in executive and nman-
agerial positions have been appointed f rom within our own
company, we again find it necessary to search for career-
nilnded individuals who have their sights set on the sumnmit.

Triaders is an ail-Canadian sales finance Company,
founded in Winnipeg in 1920 as the first independent company
of its kind. Since then we have grown from -one office to
almost 100 branches from coast to coast.

We are in the business of rnaking credît plans
available to dealers in automobiles, trucks, boats, motors,
appliances, home furnishings, industrial equipment and
machinery and many others too numerous to mention.

We find it a fascinating and stimulating business
and one that offers its own rewards to a serious young man.
Conditions have never been more favorable for establish-
ing a career with Traders.

Sincerely,

R. M. Willmott-h President.

THOSE INTERESTED In a Finance Corporation career,
should contact their career counselor immediately
for an appolntment. A Traders Finance Corporation
representative wil be conducting Interviews on the
campus within the next two weeks.

EXECUTIVE CAREERS
in

DEPARIMENT STORE MERCHANDISING
with the

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Maie graduates in COMMERCE, BUSINESS AD-
MINISTRATION and ARTS prepare for advance-

ment with:

0 Four montiss induction period covering ail major store
functions.

0 Two year lecture course in merchandising.
0 Training under an experienced departmnent manager in

sales management, buying, department administration.

Our representative, Mr. F. H. Richard, for the Cal-
gary and Edmonton stores will ha on campus for in-
terviews on Friday and Saturday, January l9th
and 2th, 1961.

Make an appointmant now through your University
Placement Office.
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